Gabii sa Kabilin 2018 Phone-o-graphy Contest
The theme for this year’s contest is “Bangka.” It takes off from Gabii sa Kabilin’s
theme “Balangay.” The bangka, sometimes called the baroto, is a fishing boat commonly
used in the Visayas and other parts of the Philippines. Its distinctive design is a derivative
of the balangay of old.
Here are the detailed contest mechanics:
1. No registration fee is required. Contest participants just need to buy a Gabii sa Kabilin
Ticket. Registration begins on April 17, 2018.

2. The entry must align with the contest theme: the subject of the photograph can be a
single bangka or several bangka. The bangka maybe mechanized (pump boat) or wind
driven. The photo may include other elements such as people, objects, etc.
3. The photograph must be taken within the Visayas region and at any time of the day.
The photograph must have been taken not earlier than January 1, 2018.
4. The photograph size must be at least 720 x 480 pixels and not below 150 dpi
resolution.
5. The photograph must be taken using a camera phone of any brand.

6. To join the contest, the participant must submit a soft copy of his entry with the following
details:
Title of entry:
Name of photographer:
Location where photo was taken: (Town, Province)
Date photo was taken: (dd/mm/yy)
Brand and model of camera phone:
Mobile-based app used to edit photograph: (if any was used)

7. Along with the official entry, the raw, unedited photograph must also be sent if the
photograph underwent editing. Only mobile-based apps are allowed for photo editing.
8. All Entries must be sent as email to casagorordomuseum@rafi.org.ph
9. Each participant is allowed to send only one entry.
10. Deadline of submission is on May 25, 2018, midnight.
11. A screening of the entries will be done and finalists will be posted on the Gabii sa
Kabilin facebook page on June 5, 2018.

12. A liking contest will take place from June 5 to 25, 2018, 5 p.m. A special award will be
given to the photograph with the most number of likes or positive reactions.
13. Winners of the Gabii sa Kabilin Phone-o-graphy will be announced on June 30, 2018.
14. Entries will be judged through the following categories:
Adherence to theme – 20%
Composition, 10%
Originality and creativity – 15%
Color, Lighting, Exposure and Focus – 20%
Overall artistic impression – 20%
Clarity and Quality of Submission – 10%
Audience appeal - 5%

15. The contestant gives the Ramon Aboitiz Foundation Inc. (RAFI) the right to publish
their entry or use it for promotional purposes.
16. The following awards will be given:
Gabii sa Kabilin Phone-o-graphy Contest – Winner (Php 3,000 worth of prizes)
Gabii sa Kabilin Phone-o-graphy Contest – Runner up (Php 2,000 worth of prizes)
Gabii sa Kabilin Phone-o-graphy Contest - People’s choice award (Php 2,000 worth of
prizes)

